Payment Authorization Form
One Time Authorization: I authorize Utah Media Group to charge my checking account and or credit card for a
specific advertising schedule placed in Utah Media Group publications using the payment method I have indicated below.
Note: your payment may be split to accommodate application to multiple advertising products the ad is running in.
Recurring Authorization: I authorize Utah Media Group to retain my banking account information and/or credit card
information to process payment for any and all advertising services provided. Should I choose to make payment by
another method, I will notify Utah Media Group in writing via mail (ATTN Credit Dept. 4770 South 5600 West, West Valley
City, UT 84118) or email credit@utahmediagroup.com. I also understand that if my recurring payment option ever
becomes invalid or declines further advertising services will be cancelled until a valid payment option is provided.
Excessive declines may also result in being excluded from using a recurring payment option and may require prepayment
prior to any advertising services. Please select from the following recurring payment options:
 As Run (Payments are processed for each ad as it is ordered. Entities required to pay in advance must use this option)
 Balance Clear (Payment will be processed on the 1st business day of the month for any balance due)
I understand that this authorization for recurring payments is to remain in full force and effect until Utah Media Group
receives a written request from me to cancel my recurring payment. I also agree to contact Utah Media Group if there are
any changes to my bank account, or credit/debit card information, including card expiration and cancellation. I agree that
I will not dispute any charges with my credit card company or bank without first making a good faith effort to resolve the
dispute directly with Utah Media Group. I guarantee that I am the account holder for this bank account or legal credit card
holder and that I am legally authorized to enter into this recurring payment agreement with Utah Media Group.

Authorized Signature

Date

First Name and Last Name (Please Print)
Phone Number

Email Address

Business Name on Account

Account Number

E ‐ Check

Name on Checking Account: (Please Print)
Name of Banking Institution
Banking Institution’s City, State & Zip:
Type of Account (Choose One):

Checking

Bank Routing Number:

Savings
Bank Account Number:

Credit Card

Name as it appears on Card: (Please Print)
Credit Card Account Number:
Expiration Date (mm/yy):

/

Credit Card ID (CVV):

Credit Card Billing Address:
City, State and Zip:

Office Use: Detach at perforation and shred bottom portion. Scan top and attach to customer account documents.
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